The current work investigates the effects of a broadly adopted online matchmaking site on the nature and quality of married couples formed. Measures of personality, emotion, interests, values and marital adjustment were collected from a sample of married couples who had been introduced by an online matchmaking service, and from a sample of married couples who had met through unfettered choice. Results showed that couples introduced by the online matchmaking site were more similar, and that such similarity in general using the current measures was a strong predictor of marital adjustment in both online matched and comparison couples. Marriages resulting from the online matchmaking service were observed to have significantly higher scores for marital adjustment. We conclude that online matchmaking services based on predictive inference and proscribed selection can be observed to have a significant and meaningful impact on marital quality.
emphasis on predicting marital outcomes to an emphasis on identifying and describing relationship dynamics which comprise problems within marriages is consistent with the rise and acceptance of behavioural marital therapy in the 1970"s (Karney & Bradbury, 1995) . The development of a plethora of marital therapies, theories and self-help manuals aimed at couples and individuals trying to improve the quality of their existing relationship or marriage has also been consistent with this trend toward deemphasising potentially unalterable traits of the relationship partners and focusing instead on relational dynamics as the primary means of improving marriage satisfaction and success. Romantic partners and spouses, typically compared to randomly paired individuals, have been found to be more similar to each other across a number of characteristics. Such evidence of assortative trends in mate selection has been observed in regards to physical and psychological traits, psychological abilities, interests, gender role orientation, and demographic characteristics such as race, ethnic origin, religion and social class (Anderson, Keltner, & John, 2003; Bouchard & McGue, 1981; Feng & Baker, 1994; Feingold, 1988; Hollingshead, 1950; Huston & Houts, 1998) . Further, the degree of similarity has been demonstrated to predict level of marital quality. The importance of similarity, often referred to as homogamy, within married couples has been observed in most studies that have examined patterns of difference between partners' personalities as they relate to marital quality. The same is not found for complementarity, the condition when partners differ on a characteristic. Although complementarity has occasionally been shown to have value (Gattis, Berns, Simpson & Christensen, 2004; Shiota & Levenson, 2007) , across several decades of research efforts, the overwhelming majority of findings have shown that couples exhibiting higher degrees of relationship quality, measured in a number of ways, tend towards similarity on psychological states and traits (Antill, 1983; Acitelli, Kenny, & Weiner, 2001; Fowers & Olson, 1992; Gaunt, 2006; Gonzaga, Campos, & Bradbury, 2007; Kurdek, 1993; Luo & Khlonenen, 2005; Murstein & Williams, 1985; Richard, Wakefield & Lewak, 1990; Russell & Wells, 1991; Tharp, 1963) .
The theoretical perspective underlying the online matchmaking paradigm is that who you are and who you choose to be with will have an enormous impact on the quality of your marriage. Matchmaking services also assume it is possible to affect your selections when looking for a mate in a way that will improve on the outcome in a manner that would likely not occur without intervention. This marks a potential shift in focus back to the mate selection characteristics of singles when searching for a relationship partner. Some such services also argue that the process of mate-selection can be enhanced by applying findings from research on the attributes of successful relationships to the process of identifying potential matches among their base of single users. While this process does not have any direct implications for research directed toward relationship dynamics within marriages, it does bring to the fore the literature on individual characteristics as they predict relationship quality.
The current study provides a test of this theoretical perspective by drawing comparisons between married couples whose selection of a partner was constrained by an online matchmaking system and married couples whose selection was made in an unfettered environment. Although specific details of the matching models used are not examined in this paper, the online system under evaluation may be accurately understood at a broad level to create pairings based on a schema of maximizing the intra-dyad levels of traits observed in empirical research to be positively related to marriage quality, and minimising intra-dyad differences on traits where similarities have been observed to be positively related to marriage quality. It is also noteworthy that the matchmaking system providing married couples for the present study applies models developed through the observation of married couples to singles seeking a mate in an online environment.
Study of the comparison between marriages that result from online matchmaking and those that arise from naturalistic meeting and selection allows us to address two unique research questions. First, can an online match-making system be observed to significantly impact the qualities of dyads, and especially the qualities that are thought to be related to long-term relationship success? Although a great deal of research has examined what types of choices singles make when searching for a mate, little or no work has examined how malleable these choices are. Second, can couples who married after being matched based on traits measured before their introduction be seen to score objectively higher than comparison couples in terms of the quality of their marriage relationship some years later? Again, the implication for many decades has been that increasing the similarity of couples at the outset of marriage should improve their relationship outcome. However, little previous work has tested this theory.
We advance three hypotheses. First, it is hypothesised that the online matchmaking system being tested had a systematic effect on the partner selections made by users, resulting in couples that have greater internal similarity than comparison couples where there was no matchmaking treatment applied to their selection opportunities. Second, it is hypothesised that similarity within couples will be related to marital quality. Finally, it is hypothesised that significant benefits to systematically pairing singles before they engage in selection using an online matchmaking service will be observed in regards to marital quality per previous findings (Carter & Snow, 2004) .
Method

Participants
Couples were recruited who were either known to have been matched by an online matchmaking system (eHarmony.com), or who were members of an online panel Table 1 ). Notable differences in most demographics, such as age-at-marriage and years married, can be observed in the overall sample. Of 1,556 initial participants recruited by SSI, 1,040 spouses participated (70%), resulting in 1,040 participating "comparison" couples (7% overall response). This 7% is consistent with response rates generally observed when conducting online recruitment with unaffiliated samples. The 7% response rate is a conservative estimate that ignores the degree to which recruitment emails are actually discarded by the receiver or his/her mail agent without being read. Analytic Strategy: Two primary hypotheses were tested in the current study:
First, we hypothesized that mate selection could be substantively altered through the effects of an online matching system. Second, we hypothesised that the Online Matched relationships, based at least in part on the online matching mechanism, would be observed to be more successful in regards to relationship quality. To test our first hypothesis intra-dyad profile correlations within the sample of Online Matched couples were compared to those within the sample of Comparison couples. Our second hypothesis, that effects in selection had a meaningful effect on marital quality, was tested by comparing marriage quality scores for Online Matched and Comparison couples with ANCOVA.
An initial ANCOVA was conducted in which husband"s age, wife"s age,
husband"s age at marriage, wife"s age at marriage, years married, current annual household income, and number of children from current marriage were entered as covariates prior to testing group differences on the dependent measure of marital quality. A secondary ANCOVA was conducted using subsamples of Online Matched and Comparison participants who had been matched on two key demographic variables (Length of marriage and age at marriage). The goal of the secondary analysis was to control through selection for the very large differences between Online Matched and
Comparison couples on marriage length and age at marriage observed in the overall samples. The criteria for being included in the paired analysis were a marriage age of 24 or greater, and a marriage length of 5 years or less. For the paired sample, one couple from the Online Matched sample was randomly selected to match each Comparison couple based on +/-1 year of marriage length. This resulted in a sample of 314 couples, 157 matched by the eHarmony online matchmaking system, and 157 who selected their mates under unfettered conditions. Demographics for the paired samples are shown below in Table 2 . Finally, since the DAS is a multi-factor scale, a multivariate ANCOVA analysis of the four subscales (e.g., Dyadic Consensus, Dyadic Satisfaction, Affectional
Expression and Dyadic Cohesion) was also conducted in both the overall and paired samples in order to determine the breadth and scope of differences between the Online
Matched and Comparison groups in regards to marital functioning.
Procedure: Members of married couples separately completed an online questionnaire between November 1 and December 15, 2007 accessed via a unique personalized URL link in the recruitment email. The median interval between spouse participation was 3.75 days, with the survey taking 40 minutes to complete on average.
The online questionnaire was comprised of several hundred items designed and fielded as part of ongoing validation studies for a proprietary online matching system currently in broad use. The questionnaire included items assessing personality, affect and values.
The questionnaire included the Dyadic Adjustment Scale (DAS) (Spanier, 1976) . The DAS is a 32-item questionnaire comprising four subscales: Dyadic Consensus, Dyadic Satisfaction, Affectional Expression and Dyadic Cohesion. Summed scores on these four scales provide a metric of overall Dyadic Adjustment. For the current study, summed within couple scores on Dyadic Adjustment were used as the dependent measure of marital relationship quality. Hypothesis 2: Mate selection constrained by matchmaking will result in better relationships. In order to control for possible confounds in testing this hypothesis, key demographics were controlled both statistically and, in a secondary analysis, through sampling design. Descriptive statistics for the overall sample on all subscales and overall scores on the DAS are shown in Table 3 . Both primary and secondary ANCOVA tests indicated that Online Matched couples had significantly higher scores than Comparison couples on summed couple Total Dyadic Adjustment scores (Table 4) .
Results
Hypothesis
Descriptive statistics for the paired sample on all subscales and overall scores on the DAS are shown in Table 5 . The observed means and comparisons between the paired samples in which all marriages were of 5 years or less were not notably different from those observed in the overall sample. Table 6 shows that in the paired sample, after statistically controlling for the effects described above, Online Matched couples again scored significantly higher on summed Total than Comparison couples. Online Matched couples were also observed to score significantly higher than Comparison couples on all summed individual subscales of the DAS in both the primary analysis using the overall sample, and in the secondary analysis using the paired sample. husband age = 40.56, wife age = 38.13, husband age at marriage = 37.97, wife age at marriage = 35.54, years married rev = 2.57, husband education = 3.74, wife education = 3.69, children from current marriage = .56, annual household income = 4.47. (b) Covariates appearing in the univariate model of the combined subscales (Total DAS) are evaluated at the following values: husband age = 40.56, wife age = 38.13, husband age at marriage = 37.97, wife age at marriage = 35.54, years married = 2.57, husband education = 3.74, wife education = 3.69,children from current marriage = .56, annual household income = 4.47. The significantly higher scores observed on all components of the DAS for couples in the Online Match group versus couples in the Comparison group indicates a notably higher degree of relationship quality within the couples introduced by an online matchmaking system. For example, Online Matched couples indicated a higher degree of happiness, optimism and commitment to the success of their relationship than did
Comparison couples. As shown in Figure 2 , Online Matched couples were notably more likely than other Comparison couples to indicate that they considered their marriage to be "Extremely Happy" or "Perfect" (66% versus 39%). In contrast, shown in Figure 3 , members of Comparison couples were about twice as likely as Online Matched (37% versus 18%) to indicate that they had ever regretted that they married their current partner. As would be expected in light of the overall pattern of results, the Online
Matched couples also appeared to be more committed to their marriages than
Comparison couples. As shown in Figure 3 , 96% of Online Match couples indicated that they would do "all I can" to make their marriage succeed, versus 83% of
Comparison couples. In contrast, only 4% of the Online Matched group indicated that they would merely do "my fair share" or less to make their marriage succeed, versus 17% of Comparison couples.
In order to more easily quantify the impact of the mean differences observed, couple total DAS scores were also coded into two groups, those above the 75 th percentile for the Comparison couples, and those that were under the 75 th percentile.
Based on this criterion, the impact of the mean differences reported here can be observed in terms of relative probability of a relationship inhabiting the top quartile of relationship quality as exists without intervention. By this metric, 59.9% of the Online Matched couples were observed to reside in the top quartile. This represents a notable and significant 130% improvement on the base-rate probability of 25%, x 2 (1, N = 2102) = 256.97, p < .001).
Discussion
Current results suggest that online matchmaking services are capable of altering some fundamental characteristics of intimate relationships. Specifically, the current data supports the conclusion that online matching affected both mate selection and relationship quality. Couples who married after meeting through a system that constrains selection opportunities based on traits observed in empirical research to be positively related to marriage quality, were found to be much more similar on basic personality traits than couples who met through unfettered means. Further, couples who were introduced based on this system demonstrated a significantly higher level of marital quality than comparison couples, and evidenced a significant and notably higher probability of residing in the top tier of marital functioning.
Online matchmaking can be argued to represent a technological implementation of some of the earlier paradigms of modern relationship research. By matching singles based on their personality, affect and value traits the online matchmaking system tested in the current study is leveraging the fundamental theory that basic qualities of the It is hardly surprising to see evidence that unaided selection can be improved upon. Although assortative mate selection has been shown on many of the traits where homogamy has been linked to relationship success, no evidence has ever suggested that people commonly make optimal choices in regards to the amount or type of traits where they seek or achieve similarity with their partners. Indeed, the rate of divorce in America has long suggested to some of those interested in the predictive power of personal traits and similarities in marital success that the qualities most likely to account for the lion"s share of variance in mate selection as it naturally occurs are at best only weakly associated with the qualities most important to a match should optimal outcomes be desired (Warren, 1992) .
It should be noted that the services of the matchmaking system providing the matched couples assessed in the current study are almost universally purchased by the match recipients. It can therefore be assumed that matches must first achieve subjective approval by the recipients before a relationship is initiated. In other words, although the matchmaking system tested is based on models that focus on objective relationship outcomes, only matches that also satisfied the personal criteria of users resulted in relationships that could be included in the analyses. There is no indication that users of online dating sites are less inclined to assortative selection. Indeed, a recent examination of 65,000 online daters users significantly preferred others who were similar in regards to attributes such as marital history, desire to have children, physical build, physical attractiveness, and smoking habits (Fiore & Donath, 2005) . One can assume, therefore, that both populations of couples may represent partners that satisfy the same subjective qualities of similarity. This provides some support for the idea that subjective criteria related to mate selection are, at best, less than optimal in regards to relationship success and that objective evaluation of traits known to relate to marital quality not only enhances the level of homogamy observed in a relationship but also the reported level of marital satisfaction.
The present report is of necessity limited in scope by the fact that the algorithms used to match individuals must remain proprietary. However, the evidence that singles matched according to a system based on the assessment and modelling of married couples that has been observed previously (Carter & Snow, 2004) to provide a significant benefit to its users is a compelling argument for the value of a generic principle of assisted mate selection through assessment and matching of singles. It also provides further support that important individual traits can be reliably and validly assessed over the internet.
Another limitation of the current study is its reliance on people who have chosen to participate in online research regarding their marriage. In addition to whatever differences may systematically exist between these marrieds and their offline or nonresponding contemporaries, it is possible that some desire to be identified as a "success" may have provided additional and differential motivation to the online matched respondents to be included in the sample. It is hoped that efforts in the current study to standardize recruitment and incentives across groups, and the length of time which separated the identification of online matched couples through opt-in and their recruitment for this study, worked to mitigate these limitations. However, it will be important that future research attempt to use respondents selected through a more systematically random method.
Marital matchmaking, whether online or offline, implies that levels and similarities within dyads on important traits can be manipulated through selection.
Generally speaking, matchmakers can be seen to have two goals. The first is to create matches which are subjectively pleasing to the clients. In other words, matches must achieve a level of surface validity (i.e., be pleasing to the individuals purchasing the matchmaking service). The second is to create matches which have objectively good relationship outcomes. For modern matchmakers in the United States, the objective outcome of a match is generally stated to be lasting love and marital commitment. Such research as exists examining online matchmaking has focused primarily on the degree to which subjective quality of matches is achieved through the interaction between daters and the tools provided by dating sites (Baker, 2002; Hitsch, Hortacsu & Ariely, 2005; Whitty & Gavin, 2001 ).
In contrast, the current paper presents an example of the degree to which the objective relationship outcomes of matches can be affected by an online matchmaking system.
The current results suggest that measurement of individual traits and restriction of introductions based on a systematic consideration of traits within potential couples based on the empirical study of earlier cohorts of married couples can have a powerful and long-lasting impact on the quality of the marital relationships subsequently formed.
The current results illustrate the significant positive impact on marital quality achieved by an online matching of singles based on a model of intra-couple compatibility before subjective criteria assumedly are applied by those singles to make a selection or initiate a relationship. Existing programs focusing on strengthening relationship skills are not addressed by the current findings. Further, the mediational role that similarity plays in relationship quality is not explored in this paper and is the topic of future work. However, in general we do confirm the frequently reported association between similarity and marital quality. These results strongly suggest the need for an increased emphasis on research into the role of both compatibility and selection when it comes to singles seeking or entering long term relationships. Online matchmaking services appear uniquely suited to facilitate as well as benefit from such research.
